The role of doctors in prehospital care in the United Kingdom and the USA was compared using information obtained from a visit to the City of Houston emergency medical service (Houston, Texas) and from a review of published reports. The involvement of full time specialist emergency medical services physicians has been crucial to the development of improved standards of practice within American prehospital care. The specialty of accident and emergency medicine should support provision of medical advice to the ambulance services by closer liaison with ambulance service trusts and the formalisation of training in prehospital care to specialist registrars.
The past decade has seen a rapid growth in the medical and organisational sophistication of prehospital care 
Background
In the USA, the role of doctors in prehospital care is formalised and often defined in law. 6 Prehospital providers are not independent practitioners but practise under the license of the medical director of the EMS. In most states there is a requirement that medical responsibility should exist for the actions of paramedics (EMT-P) and in some states this extends to the technicians (EMT-B). For example, in California each EMS must have a medical director to "provide medical control and ensure medical accountability through the planning, implementation and evaluation of the EMS system" 5 The importance of physician participation in the development of the EMS was recognised as early as 1966 by the National Academy of Sciences.7 Following recognition of emergency medicine as a specialty in 1979, the management of prehospital care was recognised as a function of the emergency physician. However, it was not until 1981 that the first full time EMS medical director was appointed. By 1985 divergence of the new EMS physicians from mainstream emergency medicine and the belief that medical involvement was a necessity for the provision of high quality EMS led to the formation of the National Association of EMS Physicians (NAEMSP).
Trunkey8 has identified medical control as one of three essential components of decision making in American prehospital trauma care. The involvement of specialist full time medical directors is now seen as a key element in the development of effective paramedic based emergency medical services. 910
The A more formal and active role in on scene management of trauma by doctors has been investigated by the Helicopter Emergency Medical Service (HEMS) in London. However, assessment of the service has failed to show any overall benefits in terms of survival from trauma.'3 In view of this inability to show an improvement in outcome among a group of patients selected on the basis that they could benefit from on scene treatment by a doctor, it seems unlikely that there is a role for on scene intervention by a doctor in a modern urban paramedic based system of prehospital care.
Medical control
In the early stages of development of American EMS, patient care was fragmented. The phases of prehospital and hospital care functioned in an isolated and uncoordinated manner. In order to achieve continuity of assessment and management with the introduction of more active on scene interventions, a greater degree of medical involvement was introduced. The City of Houston EMS has documented improvements in patient outcome following the employment of a full time specialist EMS medical director.'0 The service now employs a full time medical director and two associate medical directors to provide medical control. Their involvement in the continuing education of the EMS staff, field supervision, and research has been pivotal in the successful development of the service, which is regarded as a prime example of the benefits of medical control in prehospital care. However, the provision of high quality active medical control remains inconsistent within the United States.
The mechanism for the medical control of prehospital care may be direct or indirect but is usually a combination of the two.
DIRECT MEDICAL CONTROL Direct medical control implies the provision of instructions to providers in the field at the time of an incident or during transport, and can occur either as a result of the presence of an EMS physician at the scene or through radio communication between the paramedic and a base station. Direct medical control allows a more flexible and individualised approach to patient care than protocols, but is more time consuming. Because of the volume of work and the relative lack of EMS physicians, radio communication to a doctor working at a base station will remain the commonest mechanism for direct medical control.
The City of Houston EMS base station was within the emergency department of Ben Taub General Hospital, and the role of base station physician was taken by the resident doctor for the relevant specialties. These doctors were generally junior and had no experience of prehospital care or the difficulties of field assessment and management of patients. Messages were relayed from the paramedics to the base station physician by a third person, with the inevitable potential for inaccuracy and delay. Direct paramedic to physician communication was a rarity in the system. This procedure was recognised as unsatisfactory by the staff of the City of Houston EMS. Nationwide, other systems are able to provide base station physicians with emergency medicine and EMS experience in direct communication with their paramedics. Recommendations for the formal training and certification of physicians to provide direct medical control include an understanding of the system design, with experience in prehospital care and radio procedures. ' A programme of audit of the base station physicians' performance is also desirable to identify errors and deviations from approved protocols."
The involvement of physicians in the field supervision of prehospital providers has been proposed as a major factor in the successful development of the most advanced American urban EMS systems such as the one at Houston. The appearance of EMS physicians in the field gives a physical presence to the authority of the medical director and allows opportunities for education, quality assurance, and the development of research. 6 The role of the doctor in the care of the patient is not as important in these circumstances as the ability to stand back, monitor performance, and provide constructive criticism with the aim of producing improvements in clinical behaviour among the paramedics."'
INDIRECT MEDICAL CONTROL
This covers all aspects of medical control other than the direct involvement of the physician at the time of patient contact. The provision of indirect medical control recognises the impracticality of a small number of EMS physicians being involved in some form of contact with the prehospital providers during each patient episode.
Control of patient care is provided largely through the medium of protocols which are produced by the medical director or his delegates. Protocols provide a predetermined regime of assessment and management which can be initiated by the paramedic under the authority of the medical director without direct reference to a physician. Similarly, protocols may be produced to control triage and determine the appropriate receiving hospitals for patients.
Indirect medical control also encompasses administrative and operational matters not directly related to patient care, such as system design, dispatch, equipment, training, and quality assurance.
Evaluation and monitoring of the structure, process, and outcome of the EMS is vital to the detection and correction of areas of underperformance, both on an individual and on a system-wide basis. The medical director of the service has a responsibility to evaluate the care being provided by paramedics under his licence and maintain his own high standards of care among the service providers. Review of prehospital report forms allows assessment of diagnosis, appropriateness of field procedures, delays, and disposal.2 Access to meaningful information on clinical outcome and expert interpretation of this information allows completion of an educational circle for the paramedic which, if delivered appropriately, allows an improvement in clinical performance. '6 This has until recently been virtually absent in United Kingdom ambulance services, and has resulted in difficulties for motivated paramedics seeking to improve their clinical performance by obtaining feedback on their actions. Statistics on structure and process of care are more widely available in the United Kingdom and, while valued by the Department of Health, are of less importance and relevance to clinical care.
In Houston the process of initial education of paramedics was carried out in colleges independently of the EMS. A standard paramedic curriculum and assessment is approved by the US Department of Transport and is often modified, both in state law and locally. As a result of the requirement for a paramedic to practise under the license of a medical director, a further level of assessment of initial and continuing competence is often imposed by the medical director of the system. Continuing education is given high priority both in the formal classroom and field setting.5 Regular compulsory courses of continuing education are provided, supplemented by additional education for any paramedics whose performance has been identified as unsatisfactory.
Paramedic training in the United Kingdom has a national core curriculum with prescribed minimum periods of re-education and assessment. These, however, amount to only one day per year and a five day course every three years, and in the absence of other forms of continuing education they are sparse in comparison with what is available for other health care professionals. The retention of psychomotor skills requires regular reinforcement to prevent deterioration. In all-paramedic systems, as in the United Kingdom, opportunities for an individual to employ advanced life support skills in the field will be limited and without a compensatory education programme, skills and their application in the field will deteriorate.
Research
As in other areas of practice, medical care provided to patients before reaching hospital should be subjected to scientific examination to determine its effectiveness. Until recently evidence for the effectiveness of prehospital interventions was largely inappropriately extrapolated directly from hospital based research. Complex systems were supported by hope rather than by proof of efficacy. '7 Research in prehospital care has many inherent difficulties, but these are not insurmountable and with appropriate organisation reliable scientific methods can be applied at the scene of injury or illness. The City of Houston EMS had completed randomised controlled trials examining fluid replacement in trauma'8 and the use of the MAST suit,'" which had altered their practice. Other research had allowed the development of criteria for the prehospital termination of cardiac resuscitation20 and evaluated the use of high dose adrenaline in cardiac arrest.2'
The experience and knowledge of scientific method necessary to carry out meaningful research in prehospital care is rarely present within a United Kingdom ambulance service. In an effort to encourage research activity, financial support for prehospital research has recently been made available through JCALC. However, the success of any research is reliant on the paramedics who will collect data and perform interventions. Medical involvement can provide the leadership in research necessary to establish a scientific basis for the practice of prehospital care.
Discussion
The provision of prehospital care in the United Kingdom is evolving rapidly. For patients, a smooth transition from prehospital to hospital care in the accident and emergency department is essential for accurate assessment and appropriate treatment. Doctors working in accident and emergency departments therefore have a responsibility to be involved in prehospital care and in liaison with the ambulance services. This paper has identified a number of areas in which more formal involvement of doctors with the ambulance services might produce benefits.
American experience has shown that more active medical involvement in prehospital care can produce demonstrable benefits, though many aspects of American medical control of prehospital care are undesirable and inapplicable to the ambulance services in this country. An increased level of medical involvement may, however, produce benefits in the continued development of advanced life support skills in the field, quality assurance, education and research. There is at present no recognised training scheme or defined role for doctors within the ambulance services. The American EMS physician evolved from the specialty of emergency medicine. As the medical point of contact for the ambulance service in this country, accident and emergency medicine should consider similar developments.
ADVANCED LIFE SUPPORT GROUP
Major Incident Medical Management and Support Courses: to be held in various centres throughout the UK in 1997. This is a three day course in "life support style" designed to train health service personnel to provide an effective response at a major incident.
Fee 1300.00 Advanced Paediatric Life Support Courses: to be held in various centres throughout the UK in 1997. This is a three day course designed to provide training which will enable doctors and nurses to deal efficiently with all paediatric emergencies. The course is modular and has sections on paediatric resuscitation, serious illness and serious injury.
Fee varies according to centre. Range 1300.00 -C350.00. 
